
BEFORE THE

MAHARASHIRA REAT ESTATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY
MUMBAI

coMPrArNr No. cc006000000057863

Shrikont loshi
Aorti Joshi Comp oinonls

Versus

Aoryodeep Builders ond Developers Responden'l
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Corom:
Hon'ble Shri N odhov Kulkorni.
Adjud;coting O'ficer. MohoRFRA.

Appeoronce:
Comploinont: Adv. Sorthok Shoh
Respondent : Abseni

ORDER
(Dote 14.01 .2020)

l. The comploinonls / olloltees who hod booked o tlot with the

respondenl/promoter. seek withdrowol from the proiecl ond refund ot

omount poid wilh inlerest ond compensotion os respondenl viololed

consenl ierms.

2. As per online comploinl, eorlier lhey hod filed comploini no. CR21467

Motler wos referred lo Conciliotion Forum ond wos disposed of in

terms of seltlemenl on 29.12.2018. However, respondenl hos violoted

consenl lerms. The cheque doted 15.01.2019 hos bounced bock due

to stop poymenl odvice. Therefore, comploinonls hove filed lhis fresh

comploint.

3. Comploinonfs hove tiled opplicotion for non-complionce of

Memorondum of Consenl Terms. Comploinont]iod boked flol in ihe

proiecl of the respondenl Shree Soi Vishrom ot Eksor in Dohisor,
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Tol.Borivoli in Mumboi. Comploinonts ore enlitled lo refund of Rs.43.68

lokhs. ll oppeors lhot comploinonls booked flol no. 1504, which is cleor

from the copy of the offidovit filed by the comgloinonts. Whol wos

doie of ogreement ond considerolion lhol wos ogreed ond dole for

delivery of possession is nol mode cleor by lhe comploinonls lor the

reosons besl known lo them.

4. Comploinf come up before me on 16.07.2019. Pleo of ihe respondent

wos recorded. Molter wos odjourned 10 20.08.2019 for wrltlen

explonotion by respondent. Respondenl filed written explonolion on

thot doy. Motler wos odjourned to 16.09.2019 for finol heoring.

Arguments were heord on thot doy. As lom working ot Mumboi ond

Pune Offices in olternotive weeks, ond due lo huge pendency in this

office. lhis moller is being decided now.

5. ln his wrilten explonolion, respondenl hos olleged thol comploinonts

cloim thot they booked flot in the yeor 2013 with Soogo lnfro Proiects

Pvl. Lld. ln the yeor 2014, comploinonts filed suil ogoinst Soogo lnfro

Proiects Pvl. Ltd. in Cily Civil Court, Dindoshi. Soogo lnfro Projects Pvt.

Lld. obondoned the projecl ond respondenl entered inlo on

ogreement wiih Soi Vishrom CHS L'td. for redevelopmenl.

Comploinon'ts opprooched respondent for refunC ot money poid to

Soogo lnfro Projecls Pvt. ttd., but did not produce volid documents

ond continued with their suii till 2018. ln December, 2018. Conciliolion

Forum insisted on withdrowol of lhe suil. Ccmploinonts were to

produce originol ollotment letler ond 10 withdrow their suil.

Comploinonts withdrew suit on 28.12.2018. Consent Terms were singed

by the porties. Comploinonls were to produce origlnol outhenlicoled

ollolment lelter. Iherefore, respondent issued posl doted chequess.

Comploinonts produced unsigned copy of ollolmenl letter in violotion

of ogreement reoched eorlier. Therefore. respondent inslructed nol to

deposil cheques. Before lhe Conciliotion ['orum comploinonts

odmitied thot they did nol hove ony bonofide ollolmeni letler signed
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ond seoled by Soqgo lnfro Projects P. Lld. Comploinonts hove

misguided MohoRERA outhority. Therefore, comploint deserves to be

dismissed.

6. Following points orise for my delerminotion. I hove noled my findings

ogoinst lhem for the reosons stoled below:

POINTS FINDINGS

I Are Comploinon'is ollottees, ond respondent
promoter?
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3 Are the comploinonls entitled to lhe reliefs
cloimed?

Negotive

4 As per finol
Order.

lf yes, hos the respondent foiled to deliver
possession of ihe f ot to lhe comploinonts os per
ogreement, wilhout lhere being ctcumstonces
beyond his conlro ?

Negolive

Whol Order?

REASONS

tzn'
8. Poinl Nos. I e 3 - Respondent hos olleged fhol comploinonls cloimed

lo hove booked flot with Soogo lnfro Projecls which obondoned the

projecl. Thereofler, respondent entered inlo ogreemenl wilh Soi

Vishrom cHs ltd. for redevelopment of lheir properfy. Respondenl is

olleging thol comploinonts ore misguiding. ll oppeors lhot lond is

belonging to Soi Vishrom CHS ltd. ond ils building wos to be

redeveloped. ln lheir submissions filed on 16.09.2019. comploinonts

odmi'tted thot the lond of Soi Vishrom CHS wos to be redeveloped.

Comploinonls ore silent obout previous developer Soogo lnfro

Projecls in lhis comploint. Copies of pleodings in previous comploini

ore not ploced on record by the porties. Comploinonts hove

repeoted story storting lrom Conciliolion Forum. Respondenl is nol
-{v
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dispuling thot moiter wos resolved in Conciliolion Forum. With the

offidovlt doted 2A.08.2A19, comploinonts hove pklced on record copy

of ollotmenl letter doled 20.03.2013 issued by Soogo lnfro Projecls'

Accordingly, toi no. l5O4 wos ollotted for Rs.95.20 lokhs. There is

receipt for Rs.38.08 lokhs. There is no dispu'te thol molier wos seltled

before Conci iolion Forum. li oppeors th'lt by wriling leller,

respondent osked comploinonls lo produce outhenticoted ollolment

letter. On their foilure, respondenl osked them nol to deposii posi

doted cheques. The Memorondum of Consenl Terms before the

Conciliotion Forum doted 29.12.2018 is ploced on record by both the

porties. As per condition no. 2(3), comploinonts were to submii

orioinol ollotmenl letler doted 20.03.2013 olongwth originol receipts to

show lhol lhey hod poid Rs.38.08 lokhs.

9. As sloled eorlier, the copy of ollotment letter is seen to be issued by

Soogo lnfro Projecl on 20.03.2013. There is o receipl of Rs.38 08 lokhs

issued by Soogo lnfro Proiect. Grievonce of lhe respondent is lhot lhey

ore not outhenticoted document. Comploinonis hove chose noi io

join Soogo lnfro Projecl or Soi Vishrom CHS Lld., os porty to this

proceeding, for the reosons besl known to lhem.

lO.lom on poinl thol there is no dispute thol propedy is belonging to Soi

Vishrom CHs. By ollo'tmenl le'tler ond receipts ploced on record by

comploinonls, it tlecomes cleor thot comploinonts booked flol no.

l5O4 in the projecj of Soogo lnfro Project. lt oppeors ihol Soogo lnfro

Project obondoned the projecl ond then Soi Vishrom CHS honded it

over to lhe respondent. Whether ihere wos privily of controct

between Soogo lnfro Project ond respondenl is nol cleor' Whelher Soi

Vishrom CHS wos o porly to lhe ogreement wilh comploinonls ond

Soogo lnfro Project is nol known. To odd to i', comploinonls hove

foiled to produce outhenlicoted ollolmenl letter lssued by Soogo lnfro

Projeci os well os receipls issued by Soogo lnfro Proiect l therefore,

hold thot comploinonts hove foiled to prove tho- they ore olloltees of
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lhe projecl of which respondent is the promoler. Consequenlly,

comploinonls ore nol entitled to lhe reliefs cloimed, I iherefore'
I 12) 

'
onswer point noJ 3 in the negotive ond proceed to poss following

Order:

ORDER

1 . Comploint stonds dismissed.

2. No Order os to cosls.
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Mumboi

Dote : 14.01.2020

(Mqdhov Kulkorni)
Adjudicdling Officer

MohoRERA
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